
looked slniinonitly nfc Adnm, who; di-

vining his meaning, followed liliu.
The door of the closet wns ujar, and,

as he observed It, Adam remembered
that In the excitement consequent upon
the 'squire's, death the closet had not
been opened. Extending his arm, the
epeotro nolsetessly opened the door, and
motioned Adnm to enter.

The sexton obeyed tremblingly, and
when he arrived in the door he raised
his Inn tern and looked about the closet.
.Articles of wearing apparel were hang-lu- g

about the room, which Adnm passed
over with a cursory glance j but on the
floor were two articles which elicited a
cry of surprise and anger from him.
One was a peculiar handkerchief of dark
4materlnl, Decked with sickly yellow
squares) the other was a vial, whose
label bore a death's-hea- d and cross-hone- s,

and the startling wnrnlng.'Trus.
sic Acid: Deadly Poison I"

"Foul piny I I knew it!" screamed
Adam, almost dropping his luutern in
his excitement. " And, () Heaven I I

. kuovv the murderer."
The spectre spoke.

Vour coming in this house of dread
mm at ueau or nigiit, and in
the face of hereditary superstition aud
simple apprehension, is laudable, and
shall lo rewarded. It is not strange
thnt VOM nllllll Itllf. Huron nml 1, .......
oil

The village clock had struck the hour
Xil twelve before Adnm returned to his
Nannette, who, terrified by IiIb pro.
longed stay, was almost frantic Mo-
bbing for Joy, she flung herself into his
arms with the ardor of a bride. Al-

though Adam returned her caresses, he
' did sb, mechanically, for his manner
twas

The worthy old soul, not lacking in
' the' voluble inqiilHUlveneas of feminine
old age, harrassed Adam with a legion of
questions, which he evaded as well as
he could without giving oflense ; but
the good dame, piqued at her master's
seeming curllshness in refusing to sat- -

.,.. . ...n A 1.. n 1 J II 1 t.- iri., " niic ivuiun uusemiy loiioweu Iier
example.

Nannette fidgeted all night, unable to
sleep a moment until Adam Bhould re-

veal the secrets of his expedition. That
something strange had happened she
well knew by the unusual thoughtful-nes- s

of ids face, but to her persistent
questions lie merely returned a shrug

vof bis shoulders.
'They were sitting at breakfast, when

Adam suddenly struck the table a
mighty blow with his fist.

" I never would have dreamed it 1"
said he, with another blow.

" Dreamed what, Adam V" eagerly In-

quired Dame Nannette.
" That the moon was made of green

cheese!"
Nannette grew red and her eyes

sparkled; but, restraining her anger, she
essayed one more question.

" Adum, tell me; What did vou see
last night?"

" The Evil One," replied Adam.
Thereupon, Nannette burst into tears

and flounced away from the table in
high dudgeon.

Adam apparently did not notice his
Wife's indignation, but ate his breakfast
absent-mindedl- y, rose from the table,
got his oak stick, and left the house,
leaving poor Nannette bathed in tears,
and seething with curiosity.

Adam Hill walked briskly across the
village toward Gilbert Ray's residence,
with eyes downcast in meditation, and
bringing his oak stick down with a
thump. The landlord, pursuant to his
close disposition, lived hermit-lik-e in a
desolate cottage on the opposite side of
the village from the mansion-hous- e.

Adam soon arrived at the cottage, walk-
ed up to the door, and knocked sharply.

"Well come in!" was growled,
rather than spoken, by a voice which
the sexton recognized as that of Dark
Gil. He entered a small, meanly fur-
nished room, cold and cheerless, and
saw Dark Gil seated at his desk poring
over his rent-rol- l.

"Well, what do you want, sexton?"
demanded Dark Gil sharply, eying
Adam savagely. " Want your cottage
repaired, I suppose. I generally receive
a similar petition every day. Test ! as
if they couldn't live in a house as good

s their landlord's. They are better
ihan mine," he continued, casting a
.glance round on the bare floor.

" Which is not saying much," Adam
thought.

But he discreetly kept his own coun-
sel, only saying, as he took a chair :

"Since you won't invite me to sit
down, Mr. Ray, I'll do so uninvited ?"

" What is your business V" again
the landlord impatiently. " Be

quick, for I'm hurried this morning."
Adam cast a look out of the window.

Three men were approaching the house,
lie turned again to Dark Gil.

"What do you suppose I saw last
nlghti"' he inquired, looking steadfast-J- y

at the other. '
"Pestl How should I know ?" snap-spe- d

Dark Gil.
" The ghost of 'Squire Lovell I"

THE TIMES,

"What I" shouted Dark Gil, Btartlng
to his feet with an ashy face, and over-turnin- g

his chair,
" The ghost of 'Squire Lovell !" '

" Ha!"
Dark Gil made no other comment, but

glared la fury and terror at Adam, who
bore It without flinching.

" Yes," resumed the sexton, casting a
second look out of the window, " and
facts have come to light which prove
thnt the 'squire met his death by foul
play. Murder will out."

" Murder I It Is false !" cried Dark. CI II,
with white lips. " 'Sq he died of apo-plexy- ."

"He died of poison I" thundered the
Bexton. " Bee, here are the accusers,
silent, but, oh, how true !"

And he took from ids breast the pe-

culiar handkerchief and the vial he had
Been in the closet of the 'squire's room.

Dark Oil glared at Adam aud his face
was terrible to see.
'"Where did you get them!" he

gasped.
"Where they had been dropped by

the murderer. Ha! Hands oil'!
Help!"

Dark Gil had sprung upon Adam to
seize the accusing articles. The force of
his attempt was so great that the old
man was hurled to the floor but three
men rushed into the cottage, and throw-
ing themselves on Dnrk Oil, secured
him after a desperate struggle, bound
him with stout cords they had evidently
brought for that purpose, and laid him
upon his bed. Then one young man
advanced so precisely like the spectre
of the previous night that even if Adam
had not formed his acquaintance he
would Instantly have recognized him.

"Villain," he said sternly, "your
deed Is discovered, and the hand of Fate
brought it about. I am the nephew of
'Squire Lovell, relumed from foreign
lands to avenge murder. Listen, all,"
he said, addressing his coadjutors and
Dark Gil, to whom he related the mar-
velous occurrences which had led to the
detection of 'Squire Lovell's murderer.

Eugene Lovell, having run away from
his uncle, betook himself to a seafaring
life, and by diligence and ability had at-

tained the captaincy of a New York
vessel plying between that port and
Liverpool. During his last voyage a
mutiny occurred among his crew, which
he suppressed, mortally wounding the
rlngteader, an and a desper-
ate man, who, accidentally discovering
that Captain Lowell was a nephew to
the 'squire, made a startling dying con-
fession. Five years before he had es-

caped from prison, wherein he had been
confined for smuggling. He fled to
Edgeville, and the officers were on his
track, when Dark Gil, who had reasons
of his own for assisting him, harbored
him until the officers abandoned the
search. Then he demanded a requittal,
and on the day the 'squire's will was
drawn In his favor, he prevailed upon
the man, by the guaranty of a large
sum, to steal into the 'squire's bedroom
at night, stupefy the old man with
chloroform, and then take his life by
poison.

Brutes can be grateful, and so was the
felon. He did the deed but, fearing the
gallows, Burreptitlously used for admin-
istering the chloroform one of Dark
Gil's peculiar handkerchlefs,well known
throughout the adjacent country, and
after the deed was done threw both
handkerchief and vial into the closet,
in order to 'divert suspicion from him-
self. Strange to state, the closet was
never opened, and had not the marvel-
ous chain of events led to the detection
of the murderer, Dark Gil might have
lived and died unsuspected by the sim-

ple villagers.
By the time Captain Lowell conclud-

ed, Dark Gil was raging, and in a few
hours' time was a raving maniac. He
was Immediately conveyed to the mad-hou- se

at the neighboring town of Ware,
where he may be seen to this day (for
we believe he is yet alive) raging in his
cell. He is "dangerous," and his In-

sanity consists of his laboring under the
mortal terror of an Imaginary enemy,
who is constantly attempting to apply
to his nostrils a handkerchief saturated
with chloroform, in order that he may
poison him while in a state of stupefac-
tion. He lives In continual terror,start-in- g

up out of his sleep, shrieking, and
beating off his Implacable foe ; and the
sight of a bottle or handkerchief will
throw him into convulsions.

Captain Lovell succeeded to the prop-
erty, and liberally rewarded Adam Hill
for his zeal. The mansion was entirely
repaired and refurnished, the grounds
were rejuvennted, and the premises un-
derwent a general and beneficial change.
And now, on every anniversary of the
'squire's death, old Adam Hlli is the
Hon of the day, which he spends in re-

lating the story of The 'Squire's
Ghost.

63" An American gentleman now
living in Spain points out to his coun-
trymen that it is an inviting field for
the Bale of labor saving implements and
the procuring of patents. The Spanish
farmers use precisely the same sort of
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plows that the Moors did wjien Isabella
exiled them. Sowing and reaping ma-
chines are not known, and the grain Is
Hot threshed, but oxen tread It out as
they did in the dnys of Moses. It Is
winnowed by woman, who toss it Into
the air to scatter the chafT. In Upper
Arragon, masons wet their mortar with
wine Instead of water because there Is a
scarcity of water. The . thousand
and one conveniences of domestic work
in America are unknown In Spain, such
as clothes phis clothes horses, lemon
squeezers, etc. The writer assures his
readers that any new and praotlcal

will find a ready market In
Spain, especially such as require a small
capital.

A Disappointed Young Man,

are innumerable ways ofTHERE disappointed love, but a
young farmer of Ellenvllie, N. Y.,
adopted a course which, at least, has the
virtue of originality. The story Is relat-
ed at length by the Kingston (N. Y.)
Freeman, and the parties Interested In
it reside in that romantic and pictur-
esque region known as the Drowned
Lands, near Ellenvllie. John Nloholus
was a young farmer, possessing most of
the comforts and not a few of the luxu-
ries of this life, among the latter being
the finest team of horses to be found in
that part of the country. George Blu-menn-

another well-toMl- o farmer, Is
interesting here only as the father of
two handsome daughters, who were
agreeable, Intelligent, naturally the belles
of the place, and much Bought for by
the young men as the rarest specimens
for wives to be found anywhere. Ladles
love horses, and so it was the most
natural thing that the young farmer
should Invite them to ride behind his
gallant team, which they did several
times, enjoying sucli rides as only girls
of youth and beauty can enjoy them.
But troublesome obstacles broke up tho
smooth current of the stream that seem-

ed to be running straight on to court-
ship and marriage. Even the town
gossips were at a loss for any reoson to
assign for the falling out, but a few
weeks ago young Farmer Nicholas sued
old Farmer Blumenaer before a Justice
of the Peace for a small amount of
money, .due for services in taking de-

fendant's handsomedaughters out riding.
Incredible as it may seem, the case was
taken up by able counsel, and argued by
them with a persistency, vigor of ex-

pression and eloquence known to the
Ellenvllie Bar. The case was finally
decided by Justice Wells, who dismissed
the case, thereby establishing a legal
precedent, which boys and girls should
always remember, that taking girls out
riding is not that class of service for
which a recovery can be had, as tho
monopoly of the society of the fair one
for the time is considered full and ample
payment.

A Lesson for Joseph Cook.

COOK Is always cross andJOSEPH Once he called on the
President. "Iam pleased to see you,
sir," said the President kindly.

" Be slrl " "Isilent, snapped Joseph ;

am Inspecting this picture, and cannot
appreciate its beauties if I am contlually
interrupted." It 1b likewise related that
he once asked a certain lady to be his
wife, and immediately relapsed Into a
profound Btudy of something. The lady
eoftly said "yes," and, as he didn't
respond, she repeated the word a little
louder.

" Stop your noise! " roared Joseph ;

'.' I've got an argument at my tongue's
end that will knock the spots out of
John Mill, and here you're trying to
spoil it." But things are not always
pleasant for Joseph when he gets into
these tantrums. Journeying along a
country road one day, he stopped at a
farm-hous- e and called for a glass of
milk.

" Certainly, sir," said the lady of the
house, with a smile. "We are always
pleased"

"Not another word, madam," Inter-
rupted Joseph, flushing with anger.
" Bring the milk I " The lady looked
at him a moment, and then boxed his
ears and cheeks so that the prints of her
fingers were left on his fair skin.

"Good gracious I " exclaimed Joseph,
recovering a little from his involuntary
study of Jewish history, " that's the
meanest act ever perpetrated by mortal
woman."

" You are wrong, sir," returned the
lady. " I have merely punished imper-
tinence as it deserves. I have given you
your first lesson in the art of being a
gentleman."

" I t is a sad world," said Joseph,
turning away. " The milk is

sour and every apparently good thing is
stuffed with sawdust."

Cured of Drinking.

" A young friend of mine was cured
of an insatiable thirst for Liquor, which
had so prostrated him that he was una-
ble to do any business. He was entirely
cured by the use of Hop Bitters. It
allayed all that burning thirst; took
away the appetite for liquor; made his
nerves steady, and he has remained a
sober and steady man for more than two
years, and has no desire to return to his
cups : I know of a number of others
that have been cured of drinking by it."

Fromaleadinglt.R. Official, Chica-
go, Ills. S2 2t
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ARRANGEMENT OF FASBBN0EHT11AINS.

JIuy lltiT, 1870.
THAINB LEAVE UA1U118HUKG A8 FOLLOWS

for New York, lit S.18, 8.10 a.m. J.oop.m.
nil TM p. m.
Kor l'lilladolphla, at 6. IK, 8.10, 6.46 a.m.

2,00 nl 4.W u. in.
Kor ItmtriliiK, at 8,15, 8.10, (MS, m. and 8.00

4.00 nnd7.Mii. in.
For 4'oUnvllle nt (MR, 8.10 a, in., anil 4.no

p. in., and via Schuylkill and Husuuehanua
branoli at 2.40 ). in.

Kur Auburn via 8. AH, he. at 8.80 a. m.
Kor Allentowii, 16.I5, s.lu a, in., mid at J. 00,

4.00 and 1M p. in.
The A.I8, S.loa. in., and 7.8S p. m., trains

have tluniiKli earn (or New V'ni k.
The A.Ki, a. in., trains liave thrnuglicarsfor

Philadelphia.
SUNDAYS i

for New York, at 6.18 a. in,
Kor Alleiitciwn mid Way Htatlnns at 8. Ma. m,
Kor Headliig.riilludeliililaaiid YVaydtatlousat

1.48 y. m.

TKAIN8FOK lIAItltlflHUHG, LEAVE AS FOL
LOWS i

Leave New York, at8.4A a. m,, 1.00, 6. 80 and
7.45 p. m.
Leave rhlladelplila, at 9.46 a. m. 4.00, and

7.20 p. in.
Leave Heading, at UM, 7.28, 11.80 ft. m. 1.30,

6.15 and lo. sr p. in.
Leave 1'ottsvllle, at 8.S0, 9.13 a.m. and 4.40

p. in.
And via Schuylkill and SusqueliannaBrancliat

8.18 a. in.
Leave Auburn vlafl. ti H. llr. at 11. Ml a m, a
Leave Alleulowu, at U.306,40, V.06a. in., 12.W

4.80 and 9.08 p. in.
HUNPAYSt

Leave New York. at 3.80 p. m.
Leave l'lillaillplil,ntT.20 P. m.
Leave Heading, at 4.40, 7.40, a. in. and 10.89

p. in
Leave Allontowii.alJ 30 a. ni.,and9.08p. m,

J. K. Woo l KN, Umi. Manager.
0. (1. Hancock, General Ticket Agent.

tDoes not run on Mondays.
Via Morris and Kssex lt.lt.

jEWCOMER HOUSE,

CARLISLE BT.,

Now IMoom field, Fcnn'n,

J; A. NEWCOMER, - Proprietor.

HAVfNII removed from the American Hotel,
Wateiford.auU having leaded aud refurnished
the above hotel, putting It 111 good order to

unfits, I auk a share of I lift public
patronage. I assure my patrons that every exer-
tion will be innde to render them comfortable.

. My stable Is still In care o( the celebrated

March 18, 1879 f J. A. NEWCOMER.

""HE MANSION HOUSE,

New I51ooinflo1(l, Pcnn'a.,
UEO. F. ENSMINUKlt, Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished It
In a comfortable manner, task a share of the
public patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made to
render their stay pleasant.

A careful hostler always In attendance.
April 9. 1878. tl

RATIONAL HOTEL.

COItTLANDT BTEET,
(Near Broadway,)

UNTEW "YOEK.
HOCHKIHS&POND, Proprietors.

ON THE EUKOPEAN rAN.
The restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached,

are unsurpassed for cheapness and excellence of
service. Idioms 60 cents, 12 per day. 13 to 810 per
week. Convenient to all ferries aud city railroads.
NEW FUltNITUKE. NEW MANAGEMENT. 41y

American and Foreign Patents.
& CO., Huecessors to CHIPMANGII.MORE & CO., Solicitors. Patents pro

cured inall countries. NO KEKH IN ADVANCK.
No charge unless thepatent Is granted. No fees
for milking preliminary examinations. No addi-
tional fees for obtaining and oonductlng a re-
hearing. By a recent decision of the Commis-
sioner, ALL rejected applications may be revived.
Special attention given to Interference Cases be-
fore the Patent office, Extensions before Con-
gress, Infringement Hultsln different States, and
all litigation appertaining to Inventions or Pat-
ents. Send Stamp to Gllmore& Co., lor pamph-
let of sixty pages.
LAND CASKS, LAND WARRANTS ft SCRIP.

Contested Land Oases prosecuted before the U.
S. General Land Olllce and Department ol the
Interior. Private Land Claims, MINING and
PUB EMPTION Claims, and HOMESTEA D cases
attended to. Land Scrip In 40, 80, any loo acre
pieces tor sale. This Scrip is assignable, and can
be located In the name of the purchaser upon any
Government land subject to private entry, at
11.28 per acre. Itls of equal value with Hounty
Land Warrants. Send Stamp to Gllmore & Co.,
for pamphlet of Instruction.

AKKKAR8 OK PAY AND BOUNTY.
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS of the

late war, ortheir heirs, arein many casesentltled
to money from the Government of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of service,
and state amount of pay and bounty received.
Enclose stamp to GILMORK ft CO., and a full

alter examination, will he given you free.
I K N H I it N H

All OFFICERS. SOLDIERS, and BAILORS,
wounded, ruiitured, or Injured In the late war,
however slight, can obtain a penson by addressing
GILMORK A CO.

Cases prosecuted by GII.MORE ft CO., before
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court
Of Claims and the Southern Claims Commission.

K&ch denartmentof our business Is conrinr.ted
In aseparate bureau, under charge of the same
experienced parties, einbloyed by the old firm.
Prompt attention to all business entrusted to
GILMORK ft CO., Is thus secured. We desire to
win success by deservlnglt.
Address: OILMORE &CO.,

629 F. Street.
Washington, D. C.

jgLflOMFIELD ACADEMY.

An English Classical School for Ladles
, and tlentlemen.

The regular Academic year begins on MON-
DAY. September 1st. 1879.

Students are carefully prepared for College
The preparation is thorough and accurate, and
up to the requirement of anv leading Colleges.- -.
An English course. Hie Academic course proper,
embraces the essentials of a good English educa-
tion, and students whose progress Justifies It will
be allowed to select one or more ot Ihe higher
branches In addition to the studies of this course.

Music, Drawing and Painting.
Patrons will notice our reduction of expenses:

Hoard Rill furnished room. If paid In advance,
12 8ii: Tuition for common Kngllh branches. In
advance. (8 00 per quarter of ten weekl

During coming year Hie number of students
wll be limited lu order to do thorough work.

Address:
J. K. FLICKINOER. A. M , Principal,

or Wm. Ghiek. Proprietor.
New Jlloomtluld, Pa.

July 29, 1879.

DR. W1HTTIE1I,
No. 003 Tenti Btroet, nttaburgh, Ta.,

Contltiuos to afford reliable special treatment nf
1 rlvalo and Urinary Diseases. Perfect euroguaranteed. Rpermatori hoea or Seminal Weak.
imiiinmraii self abuse or sexual exoess,,,,,.,.B Miunmiiiy, night emissions,

dlrzlnexs, dlmnH of sight, pimplesof I he face, weakness of mind and body, andfinally In. potency, loss of sexual power, sterility,etc.. ml I no the in n ..1 ,...

S Mi . "'"""hie, are permanently
? i "I'orrest possible time. Gonorrheas.i,'.,!'.'.t,.,,,,' ' y,r""7 llises and Syphi:

consisting of Skin Eruptions (j.eers In the mouth, throat, or on other parts or the
, ,i , u,a no. me uiood po son

iI!V.r,.!!l,llJ,.,,!rnl,l,",,?l 'r,m' ' system dr.MRRIsareifulargradualenf medicine ashis diploma at oflloe shows i his life long specialexperience In all private diseases, with purest
medicine prepared bv himself. k,i.i,i... i.'i... ...
oure dlllloult cases alter others fall It Is self.evl- -
limn umi n iMi rniiitiu ireiutng Miousaiiiis of cases
every year acquires great skll". The establish,mentfs central and retired, aud so arranged thatpatients see the doctor oulv. C,iihIii ( ..
correspondence private and free. I'amidiletssent
eeaieci ior stamp, medicines sent everywhere
llimi'a tl A M ,. A U fcf ...la t. r.. . -

2,V;.V.,i?.v,V!.i A' - 1 Kverybody

MAR1UA0K AND HEALTH GUIDE,
144 pages, line Illustrations, price 20 cents. A
I,.,.. i. ii iirivmn, careiui reading ny otu sexes,married or single', explaining wonders and mvs.lei les of sexiiui systeinf reproduction, marriageIlilltMil muni, nln nn.,.a -- I.:, v., ..,inn, uiiriii'in? BM( (JHrO.Sold atolllee or by mall, sent si rely sealed, onrei, hit in In V

dress' Dlf. VvillTTlEH. No! d Uln 'm1'".-!- ?

win H'H W4flly

JEW WAGON SHOP.
THE undersigned lievlng opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,
IK

NEW ULOOMFIEL1),
OA nnw tinat.neAj tn,l I. - i .

MinMiiflDyrilyle, atprlcHn which cannot fa 11 to
give nut hfiutt Ion. CArrlHRM of all styles built

BTOUFFER ft CRIST.
New Bloomfleld, April 2.1,187.

J. M. Gikvin. J. H. Giaviia

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
So. 64 South St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will nav strict attention to H, ani nf ii

kinds of Country Produce aud remit the amounts
promptly. 4lvr.

J. M. GIRVIN A BON.

MUSSER & ALLEN

CENTRAL STORE
NEWPORT, TENN'A.

Now offer the publlo

A HARE AND ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS
Consisting sf all shades suitable for the season

BLACK ALPACCAS
AND

Mourning Goods
A SPECIALITY.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

MUSLINS,
AT VARIOUS PRICES.

AN ENULEiS SELECTION OF PRINTS!

We sell and do keep a good quality of

SUGARS, COFFEES & SYRUPS
And everything under the head of

GROCERIES !

Machine Needles and oil for all makes of
Machines.

To be convinced that our goods are

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,
IS TO CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK.
- No trouble to show goods.

Don't forget the

CENTRAL STORE,
Newport, Perry County, Pa.

BOOECSMILLKO-- J
A Urjf. rn)w anrl complete Gold U9

Wadlouk, cOiiisHiitii, wit Btsitv
omiri, m fuiiuwuijr liaV(ii Acompetent WoiiiaiilKH"!, tinaetlnn tf
Wifv, fcvuiiica vt Viigitiiijr. Tmnrintna ruurihl nj iurotiip li-

on, tticnlity iu tuun, mum n4
..suu.vtn, iu linurgriKifll, Alc in ItuitlMiid.Advlc to !, I'roBruutiun, in rU4Wi, OlftMcy anj

JUtrlmony compared, Congufral dutira, Conc ptjoti,
Lova and Ccurtaiup liKnlimanta U Marhairin mala am) temAle, tkiiit u production. Sinl Jif

enni.iierwl. Law of Mama. Uw ot Divorca, rightor marriad woman, ., inrluiuif Ijimum pcuullar toWomen, their niimi and irratmrnt. A book for prmtand ronaidaraOrpfrtinfr ot 3'iO pagrt, mtk fti.i i'Uu
bf mail, aaaiatl f r &Q eeuU.

VTh Pr'"f Medical Artvir.s7nTrpnlia,UoaurTUcsa. uicet, utrioturo.VarloMilXAc., aito on Bprmt(orhca. Sexual Dbiltty, andfnrn -- mIum ai Lie s a. rVniiuai
tmiaawiia, N ruia Ay rttoii to ttuciefy.Conriuion olIdcaa, riirtiraldrray, Jiiiiuof mthU LHrttiat-mory-.
lxa il Vnw.t, tie. takiut trriaa ttuprofwror aniai.y, vivnttf trainiMK, n t many
valuable rrrcipia ff tlx tm ut ail pnv4t rlinatif t amuauu, ovar bo i.latra. 60 tmu.

-- ,Mi'1icnl Arfvtoi,"t nxfnrt ira and Wom.tulifA(L 11 ftnttt ftail Uiroa In orva nicely bound voiiuna, $1. Thry c.tairteoopoxea and orr luu lUuatratioaa. rmhta, ) rvary.
thiiijf on Uta syatein that la worth Ruowinc, andtnucb that ia not puMiah. d in ai.yothw work. '1

tr U IVpuIar !lual .
publiahed, and IIiuhiIimiIi.M after giuij II can havatfifir monvy rrlttndfd. The Author ia an cxptrtacdI'Uyairian of many yeM praxticr, ( la welt known.) and
the advica rivrn, and Uuita nr trrtnitit laid down, will
be found of fmt vaiua to thnaa auflvrina; from Intpuritico
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